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SCHENK & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg--

CLEANING AND PRESSING
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P I OltlPTION BATES:

Ona Year 12.00

Six Month!... 100

Three Month! .75

NEW CITV CHARTER.

The proposed new city charter
and coming municipal election

are being considered oy many
heavy taxpayers and property

owners at this time. They are
urging immediate action in re-

spect to the new charter and
will insist upon candidates for
councilmen and mayor pledging
active, progressive administra t

tion. They are urging the pre-

sent officers to hasten work on
the new charter and that it make
every provision necessary to the
growth and advancement of the
city.

The Times-Heral- d is pleased to
note such interest by heavy pro-

perty owners who have displayed
more or less indifference in the
city affairs in the past We have
always advocated the election of
men who have large interests in
the city to fill its offices and hope
such men may be selected at the
next election. The new charter
should be in readiness for im-

mediate publication or otherwise
placed before the voters that they
may study it and suggest such
modifications or additions as may
appear best

Engineers Cooper & Dodge
who were employed several
weeks ago to make estimates on
water and sewerage systems,
have about completed their in-

vestigations and their reports
will be in the hands of the city I

authorities before the first of the I

year. They have made a careful I

investigation of several schemes
and no doubt the city will be able
to take up such matters in an in-

telligent way from their reports
and select the most feasible pro-

ject.

TONAWAMA.

The new opera house and dance
hall in The Times-Heral- d building
has been christened "Tonawama"
the Piute Indian name for Har-

ney Lake. The management did
not desire it called "Byrds" nor
"Times-Herald- ," but did want
it localized, therefore Dr. Mars-de- n

was consulted and out of
several suggestions "Tonawama"
was chosen. Other names that
would be appropriate for a play
house were simply "jaw break-
ers" in the Indian language,
therefore could not be applied.

Tonawama will be found a de-

lightful place for play goers,
dancing parties and general pub-

lic gatherings as it has been ar-

ranged for comfort and enjoy
ment. Good chairs, fine lights, J

well heated and ventilated.
The manager has received this

week and is having it put in
place, all necessary scenery to J

produce any standard play writ
tnn nrwl ic nnrrnf inf ino fm ntfmp.
." ; . . v " ...

tions oi a High class nature witn
one of the regular coast theatrical
circuits. The intention is to se-

cure only standard companies
that will produce such plays as
are gigen in Portland and regu-

lar theatres. It is desired to
make this a portion of such cir-

cuit bringing players in by way
of Bend then out by way of Can-

yon City, Prairie City and Baker
or the other way if most conven-
ient This will require some-

time and may not bo arranged
for until next spring. In the
meantime the Tonawama Stock
Company has been organized and
includes some of the best local

talent obtainable. This company
will not attempt any heavy pro
ductions this winter but light
draraaa and comedys will bo given

at frequent intervals for the en-

tertainment of the people of this
section.

Tonawama is at the service of
the psople of this section at all
times. It is not the policy of the
management to play "hold up"
but to charge reasonably for the
house. Seats will be placed in
harmony with this policy and
will be sold on a basis of advan-
tageous position both for seeing
the stage and hearing. Children
will not be permitted to congre-
gate on benches in front to annoy
and disturb.

Churches, societies, charitable
organizations giving benefit en-

tertainments will be given spe-

cial rates at any time except
holiday dates.

The first entertainment to be
given under immediate manage- -

ment of Tonawama will be the
Christmas ball. It is hoped to
make this an enjoyable affair
and conducted in such a manner
as will please the public An or-

chestra of at least four pieces
and more if they can be secured
will furnish the music. The
floor will be put in the best pos-

sible shape for dancing.
The ball will not open until

9:30 as there will be a basketball
game between Burns and Prine-vill- e

teams at Locher's hall pre-ceedi-

the ball.
Later the same week a comedy

in three acts will be produced by

the Tonawama Stock Company.

BASKET BALL GAME.

A game of basketball has been
arranged between Burns and
Prineville to be played in this
citv on Christmas night The
local team will play a return
game in Prineville on New Year's
day.

These games should be some of
the best ever witnessed in the
state as both teams are classy

and are composed of some of the
crack players of the state. The
game here will be played in
Locher's hall. The local team
has begun practicing. The boys
should make every lick count
from now until the game is
called for their opponents are
likely the hardest five our boys
have ever gone up against.

STAR ELECTS OFFICERS.

Burns Chapter No. 40, O. E. S.
elected the following officers last
Monday evening: Frankie Wel-

come, W. M. ; Win A. Gowan. W.
P. ; Agnes Sayer, Asso. M. ; Ella
Sweek, Secy.; Cassie Smyth
treas.; Elizabeth Dalton, conduc-

tress; Emma Gowan, asso. con

ductress. The other officers are
appointive. The Masonic lodge

elects tonight and it is quite like
ly a joint installation of onicers
will be held on Dec. 27, a3 has
been the custom in past years.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Camnbell. accidentally
swallowed a brass heel nail last
Saturday. It lodged in his throat
and he came to Drs. Marsden &
firiflith tn have it removed. The
doctors could not locate it defi
nitely and not having the proper
appliances or electric light to t-.

in its location he was ad
vised to go to Portland. He went
out Sunday morning ay way oi
Bend and on Thursday his mother
stated she had heard nothing as
to his condition but was confident
he was all right as James had
said he would not notify her if
the nail was removed. It was
reported yesterday evening that
the specialist at Portland could
not find the nail either in his
thrn.it or arimnch and the sun
position is that it either passed
through or was dislodged in
coughing unknown to James.

Pvnehinrr services at the Pres
byterian church tomorrow at the
hours of ll a. m. anu v:au p. m.
Subject for the morning "Un-Wnnw- n

DiRninlps." Eveninir
theme "Why I am not ashamed
of the Gospel." Christian En-

deavor at G:30 p.m. Come and
you will be made welcome.

Best canned corn $3.25 a case
Harriman Mercantile Co.

ACROSS STATE RAILROAD

HARRIMAN SYSTEM INCREASES THK

CAfirAL STOCK TO $6,090,060

Provisions Made for hntirc hast I

niul Wnat l.llli! Hums to be

Terminus of First Link.

Wednesday's Orejwninn says:
All legal requirements for the J

construction of the Harnnian
.. ninlA It......It It 11il1Jlsystems cross Mii " -

,

met yesterday when the capital
..w.i, r m, nmmn

Railway was increased from $1,

000,000 to $G,000,OOD and provis-

ion was made for the construc-
tion of branches from various
points in Oregon.

The Oregon Eastern at present
!? ono-iiiro- in constructing the
Southern Pacific's new main lino '

between Natron and Klamath from pneumonia.
Falls, and it is understood that, MrSt M. J. Nash desires a posi-thi- s

move, which provides for ex-- 1 t;ou as c00j 0n a ranch. Ad-tensi-

of branch roads tol,iregs BUrnSi Oregon.
Acenc'y Plains and to points in . ., ....:... i.. :..
Southern Oregon, will afford the
Harriman system a means of con- -'

necting its Eastern Oregon iine ,

with the Williamette Vallley Kail- -

road, giving a through road
from Ontario, on the extreme
eastern border of the state,
to Coos Bay, on the Pacific i

Coast This will provide not'
only for diversion of South- -

J

em Oregon traffic to the Willani- -

ette Valley line, but, after the
comiiH.-ui- ui u.u nu8eHu R Loggan, postmaster at
Bay line, now under construe- -

Harney, was broURht in last Sat-tio- n
will provide a direct out no u, t0 be ncar hia ,)hysicianS.

for the products of Coos Bay ... ; :..: ;n ., ,.
and the Willamette to the East
without the circuitous routing
through Portland.

A force of men now is at work-und- er

contractors, extending the
Oregon Short Line's road east
of Vale, and surveying parties
are engaged in obtaining addi-

tional information on the terri-

tory west of Vale to a point near
Dog Mountain. While Dog

Mountain is out of a direct line
between Vale and Burns, it is
believed that Burns will be the
western terminus of the first rail
link rushed from the eastern
portion of the state. Tentative
plans provide for further con-

struction work from Burns to
Bend. Crescent, 55 miles south
of Bend, is the natural place for
a connection between the present
O.-- R. & N. terminus at Bend
and the new Southern Pacific
main line now being built be-

tween Natron and Klamath Falls.
How soon construction work

on the east and west Oregon line
will be started will be determin-
ed largely on the rate that the
interior of the state develops.

When Judge Robert S. Lovett,
head of the Harriman system,
was in Portland a few weeks
ago, he declared that the road

Vv

KK

0hS JjRfc

mzv jL
-- r

y.

WtSKora
at such n figure that it win ni-tra- ct

settlors. Ho said that the

state must have people before tt

will warrant heavy expenditures
in Mm imildinc of railroads, niul

mWc(j tlwt prohibitive prices will
.. nllnn unit era. inc coin

pletion of the lino up the Des-- I

chutes has opened the

way for a steady inllux of settlers

and it is apparent that the Ilnr-rima-n

interests expect soon to

sec the interior settle fast enoujrh
,,.. ,.,..,. mil,iP11-lli- n

to jusuij """
work in that section.

I.OCU. M PLRSIML.

J. R Jlahon was a business
visitor to our city the foro part
of this week.

Krank Cuwllield is quite ill at
..-- -

his home at Narrows suffering

XNOte me newiuisiiiia.1 mm in
, .,, ,

i,"
has a new one on the Inst page.

A.J. Wasgatt ion iniirauaj- -

via Rend in a Collins auto for
Dulutli, Minn., whore he will
visit for a couple of months.

m,. Horton left for
j,er home at Diamond Monday in

the Sid Comcgys auto. Slio had

occn ;n this city for several days
consulting with her physicians.

till v, jf, i " - - -

erous complications and it was
thought best to have him near
the doctors. He is at the home

of his son, J. E. Loggan.

An Economical Present Buy
Something Useful for a Chritmas
Gift You will find our stock ot
"Quality Good's" in the Christ-
mas Display as well as other
linos alwavs ui) to the highest
standard o"f qualitj. Presents
for Everybody. Brown s batis-factor- y

Store.

J. W. McGowan and family
went out Wednesday by way of
Bend. Mr. McGowan was one of
the contractors on The Times-Heral- d

building and will possibly
return in the spring with his
partner, Frank Swain. The lat-

ter has recently completed the
instillation of a heating plant in-

cased in brick at one of the state
institutions at Monroe, Wash.
They expect to spend the winter
in Portland.

T. J. McDonald recently shot
himself accidontly with a large
caliber revolver. He started to
draw the weapon from a belt to
shoot at a coyote and attempted
to cock it as he drew it out, but
tintrinrr nn liO'lVV mitten's hlS
thumb slipped off the hammer
and the bullet strucK me large
toe on his left foot He is get
ting alonir very well with no
complications and expects soon
to be able to navigate as usual.
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AUTOMOBILES
Eight hours to Bend over the fastest and best roads in Ore-

gon. AH winter service. Daily schedule in the near future.

ONE DAY SAVED
Lowest rates to Portland, Puget Sound and Eastern points.

MZ ARCHIE M'GOWAN Early about your Tlansporlalion.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
N mnilc easy nt the

WELCOME PIIARMA C Y

KverythinK it on display on ourDUplay

Table, and the price U marked in plain

fJKureH and at prices (hat will make

quick ales.
Call and pick out your prexenlu, and

we will lay them aside for you.

J. C. WELCOME, Jr., Prop

S83raW?ft!&!!S!!
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Monday Night,
21f V4A)

Valley

Marion

tf A t r 4. V ',

&v&AW' Mi&'.vX-V- . w wax
The Times-Heral- d Building

Four-Piec- e Orchestra Fiirnfch Music
Dance program hogiim at :.'!(), in.n.uli;ildy following
the Burna-Prinevill- e bubkelball game at Loclier'a hall,
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Wholesale and Bet

Prompt and Satisfactory
Any and a the time.


